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1998 vs, 1993 values
Source:  CattleFax
Cheap Chuck Roast
A comprehensive body of work that 









Profiling Muscles of the Chuck 
and Round
550-650 lbs. Carcass Weight
700-800 lbs.
850-950 lbs.













Fat G = < 5%
Y = 5-10 %
R = > 10%
pH G = > 5.8
Y = 5.8 - 5.7
R = < 5.7
PressibleG = < 36%
Moisture Y = 36-38%
(WHC) R = > 38%
Bind G = >175 mL
Y = 170-175 mL
R = <170 mL
Myoglobin G = >25 mg/g
Y = 20-25 mg/g
R = <20 mg/g
Collagen G = <10 mg/g
Y = 10-15 mg/g
R = >15 mg/g
Shear G = <8.5
Force Y = 8.5-11.0
Value R = >11.0





































Muscle Rank based on Tenderness
Shoulder Clod, 114 A
Cutting the Shoulder Clod





















Volume of Cuts in Foodservice
2007
(million pounds)
Steaks Pounds in Millions %
Ribeye and Strip 
Steaks 373 26
Sirloin 292 21
Other steaks 222 16
Filet Mignon 253 18
T- Bone 62 4.4
Porterhouse 35 2.5
Flat Iron 92 6.5
Petite Tender 40 2.8
Ranch Cut 37 2.6
Source:  Technomic Usage and Volumetric Assessment of Beef, 2006


















































$50 - $70 per head




























































































Beef Chuck Eye Ribs
America’s Beef Roast
Sierra Cut Denver Cut
Sierra 
Cut Denver Cut  
The Chuck is on a Roll!













116D Beef Chuck, Chuck Eye Roll
Posterior
Anterior
Starting at the posterior end generate three one-
inch Delmonico Steaks
America’s Beef Roast. Can be generated
From area C or B









Country-Style ribs can be generated from 
B or C 
Boneless Country-Style Beef Chuck Ribs









116E Beef Chuck, Under Blade Roast Follow natural seam to separate 
Rhomboideus (A)
Trimmed Rhomboideus. Application: Beef
Stew or Cubed Steak




Remove connective tissue from Splenius
and separate from Serratus ventralis by 
following natural seam
Sierra Cut (Splenius) 
Untrimmed Serratus Ventralis 116G Beef Chuck, Edge Roast (IM). Trimmed
Serratus Ventralis
Denver Cut. From the thick-end (posterior),


















Access to Cutting Sheets, Sell 
Sheets and Videos
• http://www.beefinnovationsgroup.com/
• Click on Value-Added Cuts for: 
– How To Cut
– Sell Sheets
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